
Ghampion
wins power
boat raee

WOF,LD CHAMPION
Vincenzo Balastrieri took
flrst place in the W. D. &
i{. O. Wills International
Power Boab race on the
Solent yesferday.

He wins the Wills Speed
Trophy and 31,400.

TIre ltalian's R€d Tornado
stleeked round the 160-nauticirl-
mile course in 2hrs. 3gmins.-an
average speed of 60.6 knois
(ti6 niles an hour).

A It€rq'al'ds a race olganiser
said : " Thi-s is certainly a
British record., and ib may well
be a world lecofd-"Trvo urinutes behind the
leader carne arlother Itallan.
Flance.sco Cosenbino, in While
Tolnado. He wins the S300
s€cond Drize.

Tilird- was Volare rI driven
by James Beard. His linre rvas
3hrs. 10mins. He wins a iotal
of . €600-bwo cla-qs prizes and
illrro Drlze,

The- race, for Class I and It
powerboats, started flom Soubh-
sea Pier, went north of the Isleof Wight, to Weymouih, and
leturned souLlr of the island to
flnish at Hillhead Buoy.

The Italians led from thestart in conditions which
organisers,said were perfect for
power Doatlng.

I'owerhouting
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Sevelal claft, palticulally in
the ploduction classes, whele
Lady Allan and Lady Aitkel
rvere racing, used this event as a
test-bed for: sirnilar competition
cxpccted in TIrc Dail.g T'elegraplt-
BP Round-Britain race, due to
start in the same area on July 2ti.

But comparect rvith the winner's
time of 2hr' S9rnin, the last of
thcse crossed the finishing line
over thlee hours' later.

Befole the r,l,orld record is con-
fir:med, thc course distance of
167 nautical rniles r,vill have to be
latihcd by thc spor'l's governing
bodv-the Union Inlernational
lVlotonautique. in Brussels. Never'-
theless, it is undoubLedly the
fastest avct'age eve| put up in
-Blitish lvatels.

OVER,{LL.-lled'Iornado (V. Eale-
sttieri). 1: \Vhita'lornddo (F. CoflseD-
li[o), 2; Volarc lJ (J. Beard), 3.

Cl : l-ord Spced (.1 . Freeman). C2l
]lliss Sfiirnov (P. llennessey).

OP1: Red 'lornddo. OP2: Volare,
DtESEL LINLIIIITEL': S€a Fox (A.

Burnard). Diesel Ilestrict€d: Ford Speed.
oUTBOARDS: Volarc ll.
PfIODUCTION A: I.ord Sp€ed, Plo.

duction B: Illis Striirilov
CONCOIITIS d LLEG {:\C!-: Olr, Olr,

Sex (n. Jell!).
R. SOU THERN Y.Cl. MEIIBER: I'el.

star (itl. G. Hardy). L)iesel: Ford Speed.

TTALIAN Vincenzo Bales-
I trier and American Don
Pruett, in Recl Tornado, set
a world record by avetaging
62 knots in the l6?-mile
Wills International power-
boat race from Spithead to
Weymouth and back on
Saturday.

And another Italian boat,
White Tornado, was second in
this €3,550 event, only two
minutes behind the winners,

Then the tield strnr{gled. The
fll'st Britislr boat, the catamaran
Vola.re II $itn James lleax(I,
came third miJ[rtes later.

Brothers Clrarles a,nd JirDmy
Ga,rdner, in the favouritc
Surtury, made no Impact. They
(lroppe{l out rrith engine trouble
after tt) rniles, f)etails :-

Red Torna& (Balestrlsr, Prett),2h 39m,l: White Tornado (Constino, Vanderburc).
2h 41m, 2; Volare ll (8eard. Curtis).3h l0m. 3 i Avmssr Too (Makincn,
Watson), 3h 13m, 4.

Fordspeed, driven bv J. A. Freeman, and Miss
Smirnoff, driven by B. A. Peters, passing the first
turning buoy off Southsea during the Wills
International Power Boat Race to Weymouth and
back. The race was won by the ltalian world
champion Vincenzo Balestrieri in Red Tornado.
Fordspeed and Miss Smirnoff are entered for
" The Daily Telegraph " and B P Round Britain

Powerboat Race starting on luly 26.

ITALIAI.| SETS

POtll|ERBOAT

RACE RECORO
Italian driver Vincenzo Balest-

rieri won the Wills Internatlonal
Powerhoat Race at a record'
shattering average speed of 62.5
m.p.h. today.

i'wo hours and 39 minutes
after the start from SPithcad,
Balestrieri stornled across the
finishins line off Hill Head itr
his boaf, Red Tornado.

Just four minutes astern
of him was compatriot F.
Consetino, driving a sistcr
vessel. White Tornado.
Their'nearest rival. alnlost :']0

minutes aslern, u'as thc Brrtish
catanraran Volare ll, the rlnll'
tu'in'hulled boat in the race,
driven bv James Beard.

Calrn conditicrrs in the Solent
and Channel anat.'led rhc flcct
tr) cl()ck fast times.

ITATIAI\S DICTATE I1\
167.MILE O SPRINTO

BY A SPECIAL CORR.ESPONDENT
t N unconfrr'mecl \^,orld off-shore speed record was set ina-a the W. D. & H. O. Wills powerboat race held in flat

seas off the South Coast ou Saturday. The course of 167
llauticai miles was from
Southsea to Weymouth and
l1oll-stop back around the
Isle of Wight to Southsea.
Current world chamPiou'

Vincenzo Balestrieri, of ItalY'
toqether with the American Don
Pr:uett, drove ihe 1,200 h.P.
lVlercluiser - powerecl Bertram
Red Tornado to victorY at au
average speed of 68 nt.P'h.

Balestlieri led the field from
start to linish, followed by fellolv'
countrvman Francisco Cosentino
irr an iclentical cl'aft.

'Ihe Gardnct' bt'others' Surfut r',
one of the main Blitish hopes,
Ietircd ofi Lvmington tvith engine
trouble t;rlll, in the retce, and
'fommy Soprvith's nerv challenget'
'l'2 lailed to gairr lull e ngiue power'
befole the lacc.

First British {inisher
'l'he fir'sl. British boat to finish

rvas the Beard brothels' revolu-
tional v catanaran Volat'e II,
driven br. trvin Evinrude Xl15
racing outboards that develop
aLnost 1,000 h p less than th-e
rvinner's engines. Volale lvas 50
nrinutcs behind the ltalians.
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